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PUBLISHER'S NOTE. 

We have mueb ple11sure in introiaeingo this the~i• to 
the members of the Constituent Assembly, tbe Nation'• 
Sovereign body, cow in session, busily engageti in the 
nnerous task of framing a Con~;titution for Independent 
Republic of India. It i~ needlf'ss, now to remind 
tbat almo!lt all the Political P:uties h\ve wedded to 
the principle of redil'ltribution of Provinces on linguistic 
basi~; and we hope and trust thllt this longstanding 
unfulfilleil del'lire of Andhras for a separate Andhra 
Province would be meted with eqaity and jastice. 

We owe our thanks to Dr. M. Rama Rao, for 
having complied with our request, and taken pains in 
preparing this thesis. 

We are also very much indebted to Mr. G. V. 
SubbaRao, in rendering valuable sug-gestions at nrions 
ttages in the preparation of this Brochure. 



Andhra Provincial Congrss Committee's 
APPEAL TO CONSTITUENT ASSEMBLY 

The Andhra. movement for the formation of a 
separate linguistio province has by now become well 
known all over India. and it has led the wa.y for similar 
mt•vements in many other provinces. It '\\"as started, 
on an all Andhra. basis as long ago as 1911. Its great 
a.nd vetemn leader is Desa.bha.kta. Konda Yenka.. 
tappayya.. Its stout exponent is Dr. Pa.tta.bhi. Its 
recent champion is the Mahara.i Kumar of 
Vijayanagara.m, Sri Vijaya.. The Andhra. ~a.hasabha. 
has been its organisational champion. But it is no 
exaggeration to say that every public institution 
and movement, catering to the needs of a.ny section 
of Andhras is diverted to this cause. The mass orga .. 
nisations of Kisans, Artisans, a.nd Proletaria.t, are spe .. 
oia.lly ps.ssionate about it beca.use in the fruition of this 
movement, they see the big~est chance for them. 
selves to take the m~>c:;t effective and grea.test interest 
in politioa.l and other public activities and play their 
fulkst role in our Public life without ha.ving to 
depend upon the miorosoopio minority of English 
knowing individuals a.nd groups, a.s bad bePn the ca.se 
durin~ the la.st 2CXJ years . 

.\11 l•bjections that onoe used to be raised for 
the fvnua.t[on of a ~eparate Andhra Province are no 
longer therr. The Ta.milia.n people, who are the biggest 
section in t!H) ~a.dra.s PrPsidency are now themselves 
keen a. bout a. Tamilna.d Province a.nd b:1.ve no obiect-
ion to the furmatiun of our A.ndllra Pruvinoe. • 

The people of fuy&laseema. (Ceded Districts) 
are now iu favour of this proposa.l and their Kisa.n 
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masses have even become enthusiastic about it. The 
new sources of revenue, such as the highly remunera. 
tive sales tax bid fair to leave this prospective Provi. 
nee with a. rising budgettary surplus and to give scope 
for the development of new social services by the state. 

This movement has gained so much momentum 
during its long course of development in the last 36 
ysa.rs that the Andhra. masses became very much 
devoted to the conception of a. separate province and 
this conception has become an article of faith with 
them. 

Every candidate, irrespective of his political party, 
who has stood for the Madras and tha Central Legis
lative Assemblies or Councils since 1911 has had to 
give his unequivocal assurance to the Andhra masses 
to do his best for the achievement of this Province 
and so, the Andhra members of this Constituent 
Assembly are obliged to plead and work for its for
mation with all their might. 

The Andhras are in favour of a. powerful Central 
Government for India.. Their idea of a separate 
Andhra. Province is conceived only in harmony with 
the conception of a strong centre. They are agreeable 
to the present idea. of leaving residuary powers with 
the provinces or even with the earliar conception of 
giving only specified powers and functions to the 
provinces. But they believe that the decentralisation 
of political powl3r through democratic means and the 
closest possible association of the masses with their 
governmenta.l institutions through their fullest demo
cratic assemblies and responsible ministries, are most 
essential for the political a.nd economic progress of the 
masses. Such a.n effective participation in the politi· 
cal and economic institutions of the country or any 
part of it can become possible only when the masses 
can deal with their local governmental agencies a.nd 
reprsenta.tive assemblies in terms of their own lang-
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ua.ge and without the costly mediation of a na.rrow 
monopolistic section or sections of the people. Hence 
the passionate devotion of the Andhra masses for this 
proposal for the formation of a. separate Andhra 
Province. 

The Andhra ProvinciAl Congress Committee is 
itself a child of this progressive movement. It has 
been advocating, ever since its inception, the forma· 
tion of our linguistic province. 

All its veteran leaders and former office bearers, 
like Desodharaka, Desa.bha.kta, T. P.-a.ka.sa.m, Dr. 
Pa.tta.bhi, Sambamurti, and Sitarama. Sa.stri, ha.ve been 
strong advocates of the formation of this province. 

Therefore, on behalf of my se1f and in the name of 
the Andhra Provincia.\ Congress Committee, I appeal 
to my fellowmembers of the Cunstitr.eut Assembly 
to cause no more deb.y in this matter a.nd to respond 
to the call of the Ar .. dLra musses ar.d lead the way 
for their future progress by taki1'g all possible and 
immediate steps for the furma.tion vf Audhra Province, 

Bezwada., t 
25-4-4.7. J 

N. G. RANG A, 

President, 

And!ua Prnincial Conrress Gouittee. 



A ·CASE FOR ANDHRA; PROVINCE 
WHY. LINGUISTIC PROVINCES? 

The meeting of th~ Constito.en\ Assembly at Delhi 
ma.rks a. turning point in the contemporary historY 
of ~ndia.:· .. ~It ia syxnbolio'not only of the 1ri~pb "'f 
the India.1'l·peoples' 'straggle for· freedom but also tJt 
their right of aelf-determination. India. ia 'divided 
today into seven.lprovinoes and numerous sta.tes which 
aote the :result of ·nl&D7 :· biatorica.l' accidents . and 
t~.dministratite oo1tvenience. There are, however. other 
aivlsions more. rat ion& land ·more oondueive to popular 
welfare cutting ~~Mross these artificial compartments. 
The boundaries of these ntiona.l divisions follow the 
inoidenoe of lan~a.ge and eenturies of hiatorical 
evolution. Thougn tha· people of India. are held toge. 
thor by a. oommon culture and • common purpose the1 
live &nd function in seven.llinguistio groups.· It· is 
neoessa.ry tba.' these forces of unity and. plurality must 
be harmoniously ba.ta.noed.. The logical extension of the 
principle of self .. detPrmin&tion to these ·linguistic 
grCJups ·.s the only .efif .. tive way (){ coneretisi11g the 
f ~~e~lunt of Indi• to tb ,. Indian peoph. Freedom and 
demoerUJy ca.n oo:1vey .oea.nint. •nd l.enefit to them&n 
in t·l9 ltreet only wb.e . he can oontn·l the government 
d. l.ia province and ,. 'len : tho administra.tiou of the 
tn'ince ia ca.rri&i OL in hia own language. Inde- · 
f&llen~e is incomp: ·ible with· the existence of 
an.K·ngruom a.dminia~ ative units in which ma.n;y 
litguis4io gruups t.ra Ll.6ddled togt:thtr. Moreover the 



creation of stable, rational and contented units is a 
necessary pre-requisite to the formation of an Indian 
Union. These considerations amply justify the 
redistribution of the Indian provinces and the creation 
of linguistic units. 

The Andhras are a. homogeneous linguistic group 
with a. hoary antiquity a.nd a glorious past. They 
were the first to formulate the idea. of linguistic 
provinces and have been struggling for the last thirty 
six years for the realisation of this dream. 

AHDHRAS AND ANDHRADESA. 
Andhra. denotes today a. people, a. country and a. 

language and is synonymous with Telugu. The 
Andhra.s as a. people are mentioned in the Rig Veda. 
while the term indica.tive of the country ia of a. later 
date. Obviously Andhra.desa. came to be so ca.lled 
because it became the home of the Andhra. people then 
as 11ow. The .A.ndhras were also known as Telini!as and 
Vaduga.r while their country was alternately known as 
Telinga., "Vadugaveli or Yadugu. The area. &nd popula
tion of Andhra.desa are today about 1/14 and l/12 
of those of India. respectively. Telugu, which is 
the predominant language in this vast area, occupies 
the fourth place among the languages of India.. Andhra 
is divided into various subdivisions known a.s Ka.lin~a., 
Easter.u.A.nd~ra, Telinga.oa, ;{urthnn And .ra., I a.yalu,. 
seems. and Mssore .A.:::ld!.lra.. 

Pil?S INTO THE PlST 
The Andhras are a. pe:>ple of hoar anLquity. 

They are mentioned in tLe _\i.tere7a.bra.hi · \r:.a. .Jf the 
Rig Veda. and in Sa.nskri t a·Jd Pali works .f st bseq·l· 
ent times. They seem to hEne settled nea. the · a.ste:~n 
spurs of the Yindhya.n roo~nt a.itl~ a.:1d from ·.here sprea.d 
o•er eastern Deccan wh10t. became Jh€:: bo nehnd 
mr.ny centuries before the beginning of t'·ja CL.risti~n 
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Era. In the Ma.urya.n times they were a. mighty 
people possessing thirty wa.lled towns and a. strong 
oontin~ent of infa.ntry, oa.valry and elepba.nt force and 
constituted tb~ second important power in India.. 
After the death of Emperor Asoka., Simuka. of the 
Sa.tava.haua. clan of the Andhra tribe, conquered centrt.l 
a.nd western Deoca.n a.nd founded a. dynasty which 
lasted for about five centuries. The empirP, built by 
the rulers of this dynasty, embra.oed the entire Deccan 
a.nd extended at times into Malva., Yidarbha., Kalinga. 
a.nd Dra.vida, while for a. short time the Andhn.-Sata.
vabana rulers exercised their sway over Pataliputra, 
the ancient imper1al oapi tal. This family produced 
illustrious conquerors like Simuka,Sataka.rni, Ga,;,ta.mi· 
putra. a.nd Ya.ina.sri. It conferred pea.ce and prosperity 
on the country, a.nd promoted the all round pro~ress of 
its people. After the fa.ll of this family the Deccan 
wa.s pa.roelled into a numoor of indE:'pendent sta.tes. The 
Ikshva.kus, a. fa.mi ly of Andhra. stock, h£> ld sway for some 
time over contra.\ t.nd eastern Deooa.n whil& the Cutus, 
another family of Andhra. ex.tra.otion, ruled over the 
whole of modern Mysore and southern '.Ma.ha.rashtra. By 
the middle of the third century A. D. the Yaka.takas occu
pied central Deoca.n while Andhra. proper was divided 
into three pa.rts-Kalinga, ruled by a number of minor 
chiefta.ins, Vengi, ruled by the Sa.lankaya.nas and Yish
nukuudins in succession and Andhrapatha, south of 
the Krishna, ruled by the grea.t Pallavas. About the 
bt>g-inning of the first quarter of the seventh century 
the ra.ll&~a.s retired to the south carrying with them 
the northern culture and yielded pla.ce to the Cha.lu
kya.s uf Yengi, who soon h~'oame masters of eastern 
Andhra.. Tllese Cba.lukya:> were powerful rulers who 
withstood successive onsl1ughts from the rulers of 
oentra.l Deccan ar1d South I :1dia ani wainta.ined the 
intt'grity of their dominiou in the face of externa.l 
a~gression and interns.\ dissentio~s R1;a.ra;a. of thiiJ 
dynasty was the pa.tron o.f the Ar.dbr& :lla.ba.bhara.ta.. 



the first available literary ""ork in the Telugu la.ngu
age. This dynasty lastfd fu over four centuries and 
played a prominent part in the Deccan and south Ind
ian politics of the time. Northern Andhra., known a.s 
Kalinga, was ruled by the Gangas for about nine centu
ries beginniDg from the sixth century. The eleventh 
century saw the rise of an illustrious Andhra. ruling 
family, the Ka.katiyas, in thb neighbourhood of 
Wa.rangal. They freed the whole of modern Telii1gana 
from wes.tern Chalukyan yoke under the lead of 
Rudradeva and expanded to the east coast. Ganapati
deva, the greatest of the rulers of this line, co11quered 
northern, eastern and south-western Ar:dbra a11d esta· 
lished a vast empire which embraced the entire Telugu 
speaking area of t(Jday, He held at bay the Yadavas of 
Devagiri in the north and vanquished many rulers of 
South India.. His illustrious daughter Rudramba., the 
only example of a woman exerc-ising sover~ign power 
over a vast empire, maintained this empire intact and 
handed over it to her grandson Pra.ta.pa.rudradova.. This 
monarch extended his swa.y up to Ka.nchi in South 
India a.nd promoted prosperity of the people. 
Andhra.desa. of the time was teeming with wealth and 
plenty a.nd constituted a.n eye-sore to the distant 
Sultans of Delhi. This great emperor successfully 
withstood repeated invasions of the Sultans of 
Delhi and sacrificed his everything for the defence of 
independence and HiDdu dba.rm~. The Kakatiya. 
empire fell in 1323 A. D. and pa.rt of Telingana. 
was conquered by the Sultans But the spirit of the 
Andhra. people wa.s not dead. Ka.pa.ya. Nayaka., a Telu
gu chief consolidated part of tbe remaining territory 
and organised stiff resistance in Telinga.na. 

The Reddis, former subordinates of the Ka.ka.tiya. 
empire, established themelves at Kondavidu and 
Raja.hmuniry and kept up the independence of eastern 
Andhra. for well oYef a centuq. Two brothers. formerly 
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officials in thft treuur:r.of the·X..btiJ&t; fiecl to the 
South ancl establiaed the f&moua oity of Vijayt.na.gar. 
:witq tht\ •vowacl i.otent.ioo. o.t aa.f.egul.rili.ng Bindu 
d,b.a.nna.·· .. Thi• Oi.ty eQOn·· blosiQw.ed. i~o • .kingdom 
t.n4.: &ll ; e111pice em.braoj.ng. tJ:le, ~1).\irtt . Sq-qt\l.. lnclit~t 
M.e'a.nwhilt: the, D~haro&J:d .. )iJ.1idom.. a.n~ in4fipenden' 
SZJltan&te, · wa.a . .founde4. · iu. \ht. J)eoca.ft. i~: l:it7 · •nd 
flo\Uished till tb.e la.st q~rter o~ th~ fif~'tlth ce.Qtury. 

· On: the a.shes of thU.· k.iv.gaom l'Q&e · fiv~t· ixsdependen' 
Sultan&tes. Qf :whom.' tho"' ,o( Golooud•. •n"- 1 · .Bijaput 
were very pQwerlul: . : KrishnR.ra.;ta, the greatet' o( · tllo 
Vija.,ya.lJ.&gar& 1:1,1lers.., ex.tended btl\ dominio~ ·fM .along 
the· eas~ coa.s\ e.ud in.to , the.· Raiobu.r. 4oa b ·. · Andh,. 
g\~rJ rea.obed the Olim&X during hia .l'eign.. .. ., U W&t, tbe 
Aug\lstea.n a.g& of Telugq litera\\lre.. Tho QOur'. ·of 
Yiji,\J'a.na.ga.ra. surpassed in splendour •ncl glot7 thq bes' 
kuuwn oourt• of oonte.mpor&ry Europe. ·, . ' · . , . . , ., 
. , · Thill gre•t Vij&y&na.~r• empire f.tl iJJ 1~...4 . The: 
subordinates of the elXlpirt d.eolarQd theit io.de~ndanoe 
and fou-nded sepa.r&te prinQipa.litios , llke the· Na.yab. 
kingdoms of Tanjore. Mado.r .. Jinji r.n4 Ik'br\. and. 
ruled over South Indi• for •bout • century. _·Tba: 
Sultans of Goloonda .· oonsolida.ted their away oTer 
Telinga.na and Ea.stern ·Andh~ The Vija.yanapm 
emp~rors of th~t Ar•!rif}w .d.Jn-5tJ· t)'leroiset\ · nT,ring 
oontr~.l aver . "fl\ryiug ~rti.· ~~ IQuthern r.nd 10~~~. 
western. Andhra.: like the: later Mogul : ~~ror• of 
nortbara. .Indi .. One ()t t!bem OQnfinned. the graD.\.. by-.· 
subordirat• of his, of a tun.a.ll sittt OQ thtl ooas\· tQ ·the 
E ~~H~ll Eaa\ India Oompany on wb.iol.. wa.a buil\ 'the 
~ .. or~ S~. George (!\It,dras).· .Wt\ll tbe oonquu\. Q1 the. 
Doooa.u 1 Sultanates· · by emperor · Au~ 'lea~ b. A.nd.br.. 
came to be inoorpor•ted into tb~ l!ogu~ empire an<l 
when in U J.\ the subed&r .. ol Ute Decou Nir.&Jll·nl
ltulk threw off the Mogul l'Oit •ncl estt.bliJbed. bia. 
indepen.denoe '' Hyden.ha.d. .and Andhr.a.esa with \he 
e-xoep~on of the extreme tQu.th-we&tem pa.r$,. pNSJMl. 
itl.W \he ~i.Dm'a ~o.aa.. 
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RECENT DISMEMBERMENT OF ANDHRA 

The East India Comany gradually expanded its 
influence and acquired considerable territory in the 
South as a result of the Karna.tio wars. Being hard put 
to find a land route from Madars to Bengal, it prevailed 
upon the Nizam in 17lil:i to oede the Northern Ciro:us 
or Eastern Andhra.. At the conclusion of the Mysore 
wars the Company gave Anantapur and Bellary to the 
Nizam, but the latter oeded these tracts in lbOO to the 
Company along witb._otbers .when he entered the 
subsidiary system. The Mara.tha. wa.rs and subsequent 
transactions leading to the forma.tion of the Central 
Provinces resulted in the inclusion of the Cha.nda. 
district and other nuirthern tracts in that province. 
Similarly the area in the extreme South A.nd south.west 
oame to be included in the state of Myeore. When 
the new province of Orissa. was created in 1935 the 
Telngu parts of the Ganja.m and Vizag districts were 
unjustly included in that province. And the bulk of 
Andbradesa was incorporated into the presidency of 
Madras. 

WEALTH OF ANDHRADESA 
Andhra enjoyed great wealth and unbroken pro· 

sperity for centuries. Even as early as the second 
century B. C. her material progress was remarkable. 
Artisans founded a.nd developed numerous craft guilds 
a.nd produced articles of high quality. The muslins, 
a.s fine as the tissue of the spider's web, woven by the 
Andhra. weavers of the time, were in great demand in 
western countries. Trade was similarly regulated by 
autonomous guilds of merchants who traded with dis· 
ta.nt countries in the east and west. A large variety 
of vessels used for ooasta.l and distant sailing ploughed 
the sea.s laden with valuable merchandise of the marts 
of Andhradesa.. There was a net work of highways a.nd 
bye· ways oovering the entire Decca,n a.nd a la.rge num~ 



' ber of ports flouriahed on both the ooa.sta aa well i.s on 
the rivers, Goda.vary .and KristDA •. The oOUJl~l'J ex.por 
ted mostly finished goods and enjoyed • fa.voura.ble br.
la.noe of tra.de .. The imports ma.inly consisted of articles 
of luxury like pearls, silks. musk and ca.mphor •. Yoroo 

· J;lolo of the 13th century paid a glowing tribute to the 
lll.aterial well being and wealth of the oontempora.ry 
Andbra, people and ma.de speoi•l mention of dia.mond 
gathering a.a a, popular industry. Ma.lik KA.ffur, the 
Xbilji general, left wara.nga.l, the tben Andbm oa.pital, 
a.ooom~a.nied by number• of · oa.mela ~troaning under 
the we1ght of ma.und1 of gold and precious atoneL 

CULTURAL CONTIIBunONS 
' . 4 I 

. Being situa.ted midwa.y between the Aryan North 
and the Dra.vidia.n South,· Andbra. ia peouliarlyauited 
for the evolution of a. harmonious synthesia. of two 
great cultures a.nd the· emergenoa of a: new culture 
containing the sa.lient features of both oLthem. L T'.&e 
And bras ha.ve ma.de valuable contributions·= to va.rioua 
oultu.ral movements in ancient and medieva.l timea. 
Thay were among the ea.rly converts to Buddb.ism and 
the Aodhra. or Andba.ka. sohool of monks wa.a verr 
famous even in suob distant plaoea as Srava.sti. 
Nowhere in India. ha.ve suoh la.rge numbers of Blldhia' 
monuments been disoovertd as in such a limited area 
covered by the two a.dja.oent districts ol . Kistna and 
Go.ntu!'. J)ha.nyak\t\k& and Vija.yapuri (Ama.ravati 
a.nd Na.~arjuna.konJ.a) were two celebrated. Dudd~is' 
OEnt:-es witb.stupl\s erected over the coq:oral rem&ina 
of the Great :Uastet. 'l'bey were Tisited br pilbrs.ma 
from l"ery distant countries like Ceylon· and ChiDL 
Ach~rya Nagarjuna lind in these centres and added 
a naw glory to Andbra Buddhism. .The great oa.ve 
tt!r)Jlea aud mona.steries at Nasik, lia.nagh&t and 
EAr.& a.re standing monuments of A.ndhra. pa.tronage 
ot Dl!dduism. . The Ca.ityaka sohool and the Ma.dhya.. 
u:llka doctrine were the . pa.r~ioul.&r contributions of 
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the Aiidhra people. Bra.hmanioal Hindusim a.lso found 
a.otive support in Andhra.desa. Apastambha., one of the 
early law givers wa.s an Andhra. Satakarni, the third 
ruler of the famous Sa.ta.va.ba.na dynasty, in the soond 
century B. C. performed Asvamedha, Ra.ja.suya a.nd 
other vedic sacrifices, while his distant successor 
Gautamiputra was an Ekabra.hma.na and the protector 
of Varnasramadha.rma.. A wave of Brahmanica1 Hindu 
revival swept over Andhra and Kalinga in the third 
century A. D. and rulers of successive dynasties like 
the Ikshvakus, the Salankayanas, the Palla. vas and thj:) 
Vishnukundins were all performers of Asvamedha and 
Para.mabra.hmanya.s and patrons of numerous soholars 
and philosophers. In the middle ages the imperial 
Kakatiyas were great patrons of Hindudharma. and 
sa0rifwed their everyLhing for its prott1cticu and 
preserva.tivn. Their ma.:::ttle fell upon their successors, 
the rulers of Vijaya.na.ga.ra under whose I u.tronage 
Hindu culture rea.ohed the climax of its glory in the 
South Va.llabhacha.rya., the great religwus teacher, 
Kuma.dla., the great philosopher, V1dyanulya, the 
famous Vedic comment·-~.tor, and Narahari1iirtha, the 
Ma.dhva said who foundt!d the Dasakuta, ~:~.11 hailed 
from Andhra.. The Goh1gi school of Saivism found 
active support in the Kal\.atiya pericd while Virasaiva, 
founded by I3asava, foun:l ready response in Andhra. 
s.nd stalwarts like Pa.C:unki -l..;manatha. prop~gated 
the faith in both Andhra and Karnataka. Snsa.llam in 
soutb-wes~ Auclhra bec:uu3 t~o chief So.iYite centre. 
The Vi::anbh!:aYa of Ra:.:::.,.anuja wa::; propafated in tl::.is 
country b,r Br~.hmanayadu, the celebrated bero of the 
Palnadu war (devent:':l (;Mtury) in which the kisan 
ola.ns played tlte leading role a.nd throu,~h which they 
rea.lised a:1d p1oved theii.' mettle in warfar'} and state· 
craft a::;.d founded the "Veera. (Heroes) cult. 

The c;ontributior.s of Andhradesa. to V:~rious liter
atures are (·qually remarkable. Bhava.bhuti, the 
eminent Sanskrit poet ha.ileJ from this country while 



Da.odin, . tb.e: prince of prosef writers.' 'liTM for· .OmJ 
time a.fthe Cb.a.1uk~a.n·~oourt· a.~ Ver~gr.; ~v.a1ana.tb~ 
Na.ra.siinba., ·Aga.stya. and Vitvans.tba were famous poetsi 

..of the Ka'katiya court:' l!a.llinatha.'a.na 'Ka.taya.vema,: 
were famous An'dl.rt. commentators. J II&1a~· lra.dnava..• 
varman, Pra.tapa.rudraiet'a, Koma.tivein&, Knma.ra.~iri,~ 
Xrishna.raya. and na::hun'atlur.wayao were illu$trious1 

poet·prhioes of Andhra.d.~sa .. A n'na.~ \)ha.tt.a, the fa.mvu~ 
logician and l)anditar-Aja. 1 Ja.~~onnath,. , WPre· · botlr 
.Andhars. ~a.thasa.ptasa.t; of the emperor Jtala . and 
Drihatktha of Gnuadhy&. are uniqne contributi(•ns of 
Andhra. to Pra.krit literature ·Among the Party Kanna._; 
..a. pobta Ra.nna., Honna. ~n.d Pa.mpa ha.iled from Andbra.' 
wh&le many Telugu poets of the middle a~es also wrote 
in Ka.nna.da.~ Telugu literature is of unique value ·a.mo'lg" 
the litera.tures of India a.nd Telugu poetalika N'•n~aya.. 
'Tikbna., ·. who :rendered' ·ltaha.bhan.t.a. · ' into 'free 
'Telu~11 poetry, Puta.na w4o ~ra.nslat<le Yaha.bha~t"ll.t&tn,: 
"Srinatha •nd .Pedda.n•1 ~up7. pl~oes·· of bono~r in ~e 
ga.la.xy_of Ind1~11 ·poets: . . \ . . " ·. ' . 

Anctent and medieval : Andhra was· the home" of 
intense artistic aotivity.~ Andbra artis's of·"the;ea:rly 
oenturies excavated the ·ra.mous· cave monumenta ·of 
Nasik. Nanagbat, Karla, arid. A;a.nta in tbe west and· 
of Ramatirta.b.m, Sarnghara.ma aod Guntupalli j n the 
·efut. The famous gateway . of Sa,nohi, ; constructed bJ 
Satskuni, an ea.rly Andhn. king and t!le four gateways 
in tbe fort of \\'arangal are ,unique examples of arti· 
stic and engineering skill of Andhn.s. · Amarava.ti 
became the centre of • new indi~enous school of seulp: 
-ture cha.raoteriaed by a ht.nnonious balancing of· r~ 
lism, idealism and dynamio force:. Beautiful ma.n.bles 

.ex(l()uted in the Amaranti' strle ancl tern.oota. fhruri~' 
nes h3.V8 been fuund, bTer· long aistances on eithef 
b&nk o( the Krishna. a!on:; its lower course: ThisatJle 
tra.velltcl to distant eountries in·. eastern· 'A.si• and 
•Ca.ohed its' perfection •• Borobudnr in Java.·~ Tl..lt! 

' . 
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Post-Satavahana. period witnessed tho coutinuatiou . 
.and development of cave architecture, no1v under thE:t 
influence and inspiration of llinduism a.nd a.lsC>· 
execution of remarkable monuments at Bezwada~"' 

· Moga.lrajapuram, Unua.vR.lli and Ma.habalipuram. In 
the middle ages there was a definite preference for 
-structural architecture and the Andhra. artist orea.ted. 
beautiful a.nd inspiring temples at Warangal, Ramappa,. 
Pilla.laruarri, Lepakshi and Tadipatri. 

Music and danae attracted attention of the Andhra: 
people from the very early times. r.l'he famous sculpture:J 
.of..\m:nava.ti and Nagarjuoako,1da contain several dance 
scenes and numerous musical instruments. ·with the-· 
adYent of Saiva and Vaisnava, dance and misio became 
their necessary accompaniments. The courts of Vengi,. 
'\Varangal and Vijayana~ara patronised numerous arti
sts. Jayasenapati's Nrittaratnavalli, Kumaragiri·s 
Vasantarajiya, Venkatamakhi's Cbaturdandiprakasika. 
and Raghunatba's Buaratasudha. and Sangitasudba 
are standard works on these twin arts. Tya.~araja, the 
great musician saint bas immrotalised Andun's genius 
for music, while Kshetrayya and Ramadas s~1ed addi
tional lusture on the world of south Iudian musio. 
They are the most celebra~ed of Va..i;eyakaras. 

It is now a matter of common know!ed~e that for
centuries India enjoyed an intimate inteli•Jctual and 
eultural comradery with the other nations of Asia. 
Indian culture spread to distant countrie;; while in 
m:1ny, there were Indian colonies and kin~doun. The
.A.ndhra.s played a prominent part in the bui !din.~ t,f this 
Greater India. The occurrence or place names like 
those of Amaravati, Kakub.m and Kalinga, the d;scov
ery of inscriptions written in the Vengi script, tb~ usa 
of the Saliva.hana .:Jra, numerous looa.l traditions a.!ld 
the close resemblance between the Hindu and Bud
cibi:'t W••rmtnents of count:r:es like Java.. ~f~thy n.nd. 
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l3unoa and tbost;:in coa.sta.l Andhra, all. tbes11 pruv• 
that there wa(a .. greater A.ndbra in Eastern Asia., 

· PlESEN1 0 'CSITIOft 
' . . 

. The~Andbraa are thus an anoient people with .~ 
glorious pas\ and a remarkable cultural herita~e. Pa..-.. 
tit•g th.-ougb a stra.ngA visaioitude of furtunt~t. both thi 
country and ita people have ultimately loa\ their iDde.: 
pendenoe and inttgrity. · Andhradtu. is cut up today 
aud is included in thA. three Bitish Indi&n _provinoea 
c;f )Iadras, Orissa. t.nil 0. P. of Na~pur and· Berar and.• 
four Indian statu of .Banf:'(a.rapalli, Ba.stur, :Mysore ancl) 
Byderaba.d. Of the A.ndhra. peoptf', &bon' two croru,: 
live in the Telup;u Districts of the lla.dra.a Presidency 
"'bile a orore a.nd a half nea.rly are to be found scat•~ 
terredt a.U 9ver India and outside. Efen the Telog'li. 
District• ha.ve lost their iDdividua.lity because they a.re! 
included in xnultiliD~&l pceaideocy~ .. · • ~ 

ACITAnON FQII.N UDEll f£CllNCE 
I (' '• • 

, The first deeadeiof the present oentu17 ushered iD": 
the dawn of .a ne" ira. in. the history o[ , the Andhn.: 
people. ' The ill·t.dvised partiLion o{ llengal in tha· 
\ame of Lord Curzon a.nd the serious agit&tion carried.. 
on a~ains~ · it in the interests of maintainin~ ·the· 
unity a.nd integrity of Bengal and the Benga.lee apeak ... • 
ing people created new bopesand new visions all over: 
the ·ouuntry. · A. group. CJf friPnds. members of. lhtt! 
Young Men's Litfrary Assooiatitm, Guntur, hit. upoJ.l 
tLe idt>• inl910 1or the rtdiatribut.ion c:J .the province&: 
o( India ou •linguiatio br.&ia aod com;tiluting a.,-~· 
n.t.e prtvi noe for the .A.ndhra. area... Twa :n.a the ·gen..: 
eaia of the Andhn. zoovement, which inspired Dew en ~ 
thusium in the countrJ• The Andhrl.l!a.h&si.bha "t\"'.J.l 
fQunded in 111.3 and soon • number of auXili&rJ tnoTe • 
mcnts came into tXi&tenee .. !··. Tl1e.lirguistic.pnmnc.: 
movetnent· ga-ined. 5treU',:tb day. by d&y. · ·The Inait.n 
N:ationa.1 . CongreS~S ~ppreeia.ted _the ·ration&te. of. thi&: 
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demand and created, at its Calcutta. session in 191B, an 
autonomous Andllra. u11it w1thin its own orga.nisa.tion. · 
Whenoonsitutiona.l reform was in the air and theMon· 
ta.gue Chelmsford Mission came, the Andhra. Maha<;a.bha. 
submitted a memorandum urging the creation of an 
Andhra. Provmoe and sent a. deputation to the Joint• 
Parliamentary Committee while the Government or 
India. Act was on t!.Ie anvil. Meanwhile in India., the• 
Imperial Le~isla.tive Council passed a resolution favo· 
uring the CJnstituion of the new province. But the· 
Government of India. Aot of 1919 did not concede this 
demand though it made a. provision, under section 
52 A, for creation of new provinces. · 

U nda.unted by t.his initial fa.i lure, the Andhras· 
contmued their a.!5itation for a. separate province. 
A fresh resolutiou was approved by the Central Legis
lature in 1922. Another seriom effort was made in 
1927-28 when enquiries about the revision of the Indian 
constitution were baing made. An ela.bourate memo· 
randum demanding the oon~titution of the Telu~u 
speaking districts of the Madras Presidency into a. 
separate province wa.s presented to the Simon Com
mission. A r£~solution to this effect was passed in the. 
Madras Legislature in 1937 and identioa.l resolutions 
were passed by both housec; of the C~ntra.l Legislature.
The All-Parties Conference held a.t Luoknow in the 
same year and the Indian Na.tional Convention held 
at Calcutta. in I92i both advocated the immediate 
creation of the province. Pandit ~fotilal Nehru's 
report, also published in the same year, endorsed this 
view. The Simon Commission however set at naught· 
this serious and reasonable dema.nd of the Andhra 
people, possibly because most of the prominent Andhras 
boycotted the Commission and Andhra. masses went 
over to the Congress movement and the British feared 
a. Congress-minded Andhra. Province. 

Fresh attempts were made on the eve, of the 
reforms of 1935. Memoranda. urging the creation of the 
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province were submitted to the Second Round Ta.ble 
Conference (193J) by the Andhra delegates prMent a.nd 
intense propa~anda wa.s ca.rried on in England. This 
produced stran~e results. Instead of the ffi(l,teria.li· 
sation of a.n Andhra Province the conference brought 
forth two new provinces of Sindh a.nd Oriss~ with the 
potent dan~er of the latter sw:1.llowin~ the northern 
portions of Ga.nz1m a.nd Viza.~ districts of the Andhra 
territory. RBa'1onable attempts we~re ma.d.e to &\"ert this 
.calamity and a. ne\V resolutio~ wa.~ pl.i~ed in the ~hdras 
Leg: stature in favour of the oro:1.tion of a.n And.hra. Pro•. 
vinoe in lJB. These attempts were however of ntl a.va.il. 
The Government of India. A.ot of Wi5 sliced off Andhra 
a.nd ceded its northern pa.rts to the new province 
of Orissa. and dismissed the ola.ims of the Andhra.s for 
their own province. 

The a.d vent of popular mi nis~ries of the Cortgres~ 
Party infused fresh hope a.mong the Andhra.s a.nd a. re· 
solution w~u pa.~~ed in the Ma.dra.s Ac;sembly in 1~3~ 
urging orea.tfon of linguistic provinces a.nd inoi· 
dentally of an An,lb.1·a. Province. ~othin~ c:1.me out of 
this. In 191'3 a.~a.in a. simila.r resolution w:u p!~.ssed. in 
the Council of Sta.te but the Government spoli:e.::.uu.n, 
replied that the question could be deoiJ.~d by the 
Con-;titnB:1u A.•Bembly. A.~a.in j'lst l\ few dHs b1.ok 
the ~Ldra.;; Ass3lllbly p:1.ssed a. re.;olutio:t reoutOtnen. 
din~ t:1e Gu\"ermne!lt tu oun'\"ey it::; de:~ire tu the 
Constituent A"sembly til orea.~e lin~ais~io provinces, 
f'~peoia.lly, A.ndhrs., Ta.miln:1.d, Kuna.~a.ka. a.nd. Kera.la.. 
'l'he A.".;~mb 1 v has met and is now a.t work: and. it is 
hoped th1.t in it atlea.st justice wdl be done to the 
Andhra. pt'ople a.nd that their .·nj yea.r old dream will 
.come tu fruitiun and beoome a rEJa.lity. 

THE HDHR1 PiOYlNCE • 
. The Andhras hs\"e bN'? a~ihting for the pa.st thirty 

i'tX yra.ri for the oonst1tut10n of Telugu speak.inrt 
..ArE~a.s of the Mt.dra.s Presidency into • separate pro: 



vince. 'l'he principle of lin~uistio provincfs has bE'en. 
accepted by all the major parties and our demand_ 
is in tune with it. The area is almost entirely situa. 
ted within the 1\fadras Pr<'sidency (parts of the two
districts of Ganjam and Vizaga.patam, rE'cent]y added 
to Orissa, except<'d)and so the new province can easily 
be formed. 'The problf•m of an Andhra province is
the problem 0f Reparat.1on unlike that of the proposed 
Ka.rrataka 8tld 1\laharashtra Provinces which will be 
~c.rmtd c.n]y by cuttmg out portions from ~everal prcvinces 
and tbt-n reuniting them in a new pattern. The Tarniis 
and the Mal1:1yaJer!l, who are two d the othf'r lingu:stio 
gronps in the Madras PresidEncy, have expre~sE>d them· 
selves dtfinitely and unt>quivoca.lly in favour of separate 
Jirgu~<t1c ~rcvinn:s for thfmFlf'lves. The Andhra Province
demand thus fits :in admirably with the aspirations of 
tht:- other lmguistic groups within the present presidency 
of Madras. 

'lbe propostd A nchra Province 'consists'_ of the follow. 
· ing distrJcts and areas:-

The districts of Vizagapatam, East Godavary, West 
God&vary, Kisma., Guntur, Nel!ore, Kurnool, Cadapab. 
Chittoor and Anaptapur; pnrt ot Chergalr:ut District 
from the b0raers of Nellore District upto the city or· 
M&dl'i:l£-; tbt:t atuks of Rayadrug, A doni and A lur in Betlary 
Dumic:t; parts of N. Arcot District; Hcsur Taluk of 
Salem Dtstrict which are contiguout'l; the CJty of 
lvJadras 1:1nd the town of Bellary wnilh are cc.mmon~y 
claimed by J;eople of other lingu1stic grcu~·S and tbe
predomir.ently Telugu tracts ot Vlzagapatam and 
Ganjarn Districts, now included in the Orissa Province. 

It is gl!!nerally agreed that. a new province must 
eatisfy certain conditions in justification of its creation,. 
v1z, geograpb1cal contiguity, umformity c.f language. 
commor1 cultur~. adrnmistr4tlv~ conventenr:e,, flOanCI<J.h 
$tabi!lty and scop;, of future expansion. Th~:~ pro~)nsed 
Andhra Prc,vmce saw1fte~ all tl:tE>se con11tivns. 



,, 
· ContlfUity:•Tbt· diatrlcte ·.ud areaa ·I'IJ•ecl· &a.bt 

iACiuded ill it art aitua~ close to eath otber·ancl lana a 
oompact aad hnmogenioua wbole. 

Uniform LJnruaze: ·reluiu i• Uie predomioens ·a,.:. 
auage of lhie area.. 1'btrt i• a· neglt&ible' •dmaxture ot 
urir a ia. the extrema north and 'of Canareae 10 ~he e1. tr~m• 
1011th·west. · From B~b:t.m;Jor~ ia . the· aortb. tl) • )ladra~ 
to tbe eoutb. a.nd from Ma~11lipat~m i~ the eaal .\0 Bt11~1, 
tn the west •. h :~, ·~I ou ~~u~try, ~ot ptJp~t .~ad,~~~ 
J&DiU&il· 

' 
Common Culture:• Tbil :area ba bel!lll under oomm• 

c11D&aties fot bunclrede Of )'8&tl' &Dti lnbente'! a COQUQ1 

laoguagi and literature, commo..t customs an~ mnnert 
aad de'ftlopell cam.:n:>a IDa~itll"oa~ t.G~ UAdlt!Olat. . Tot 
peo~le of thia Ungui11Lic ara~a Ntl e&alJf. chatJD~U.Ibab!• 
from tboae ot oL.Iltt 1 Wliu.ilt.io a.rua • bt. LboU.. 4r...; 
lquagt and fS~tom1, , 

Mmlnlstratlve· Conve:Jlcnce;~ l'ia· · Pl'O~Jie1 . Andhri 
Pro-vince can be org.Aals.tJ 'a a to f~.Jansaa dliltrio\s &a.t aJa~ 
e\itutes more \baa b1lf of ttu pr•.tut t»t«»IIJtlli.Ql llhiu1' 
in point of are~ Lt 'hils ballllUI a curn,ll:S' aim1t&:nu.' · 
\l'fl uni'- b W!U b~ TltJID.Uil. Gi&~lr L'IU:_:'~~ ,~jill 
provinoea of Ottsu aoJ ;:l.a Jo ~&Cld 511 u ID .e:a '1114 Jtu•af&el 
he creation.: : · · · · · · · · · · · t 

flnallcfal Stabilltr:•1coordiD~ so lhe bodrete.s"dla\11 
for the :rear 19J~3.hbt in:,au'OI t!lt \eti' Pll:t' Teiu11t' 
4int.ricta Wlth \be bllln:u1t 'CSatt!cf. uf B.tlbrt Wll : a'A~ 
tn&ted t~ be aboll\ Rt. S:ll.,3 lak.bs a:al ha ex,;.anilitl.lt8 
&\ RL l17·1'laktu turiQ.t a U.r;»llll of Ri: U3 IAthl. 
£Tea ~r4tn~ ~·a rt.seal enuna\t 1»1 • · co:n;»lltrll 
auUlor1t1 thtlaOO!llt frJm LneJ.e.1 p.ua!t r••lllll. Dasr&Clt 
~ \btftV UU46 (.., 'ilwwt~· ia '\U .• _,~~-9- ., ••. 



Rl. i 190 Jakbs and exp~nditurt' Rs. 819 lakhs, thlls leaving 
a EUrplus cf 33i lakhs Besides Andbra shue of the 
common income and inc:>me fr0m the contiguoils 'Ielugu 
parts of the bilingual d:stricts of the rre~ant. M3.draa 
Preside:1cy ani th;, pr.)VIn'Je of OdilSl w;n c1lcu'o~ed to 
be nJt lfss th m Rs. 7:0 lak :t~; thu3 the inl!ome of the 
pro;>oseJ Andhra PN~inc9 in l9ll·45 w1s c.11cuLued to 
b3 Rs 19JJ Lt.kh~ anl ttlia inc:rn'3 wn!d b9 l'ltlll gNVt.· 
no·JV as th! re"'~nu'?s of th~ M1dr.1s Presid;,:Jcy and O:is'4a 
bav~ bee1 in~rinsing frJm that tim". The revenu"s of 
the propo.5ej AndJrJJ. Provin:!e are progre3s ve'y improv· 
ing with a four~b uf its income as surplcs and it thus 
proves beyond d lU !lt tb .t. t it iS m:>ra th iCJ a s~lf S•Jpport~ 

ing provm:e. 

- There are serious pro;>osals fJr th'! abo~ition of the 
Z:&~hind.vie~ cm1 in tJe e·vent of thes9 prJpOSJis rD.Jteria'is• 
ing, tne TelugJ. D.smcts w.tl y1e1d. m Jra th m a crore of 
ru,.~e3s. L md rdveaua would cd3Cl bJ augu nentad when 
tbe Tnun~1bh idra '!and Ram1;>:1d .uagar pro ;eats m~teria· 
itse. Toe ul&ot.i:IeS yu~ld quite an appreCiable an.ou1t, 
mJch mJra thlll W•lat IS likely t::> ba lost by the mtrodu: 
ctton of prohibitioJ. 

Future E.xpansion:· There is irnm@nae scope for ex pan• 
eion in the futu;-e. The agricultural and industrial 
pos~ibtlities of An.Jhra. have not been ex:ploreJ at all 
and this is ooe of the re.:t.s:>ns why tba Andbra~ are 
anxiou3 tl hava th;,lr OWil prJvm~e. Ta~ aralo sown at 
presPnt maas.J.res nearly two·third3 of tbe land ava.ilabltJ 
for cultivai.ion exclu.1ing forest areas llnd uocu uvablt 
lands. Wt~h tbe aVallabllity of addaiODll fct.C.Jitle8 for 
irrigation ttr..:mga 'ne materialiunon of ne·wv vrojec~P, 
lnJf8 and mora o.ttla can be brou~ht under CUltiV ,tlOil• 

'Ibtt All.Jhra ~rgv,aOoil wvuJd ala.> bioomct a lilUtvh•ll ar~ 
.--. ,.... " ·' ' • • 'o I' 



,, 
1a r•rard to rcod rurr,17 · ntn torg terc:re tbe' Tur:r .. 
bhadra, l:brrarac!aFega.r and Duduma projtr.tt. irr;cat.e 
more than two mllnou of acres. 'lbe Andbra arM 
.de u (II in mn·ual wtaltb e~d rcnt~t'ns ritb miDft· Qf 
IDRn~are.;e, rnicflt, baraum, fut~bite, ttatite, tsbtstot, 
~traptlltf', m8r1J·•,gold, tnn; coal and t'OpJ:+r. ·h: ia. on,e 
of tl1t biggnt tob,.cco c·fntrfll in· lndta: arcl jutf, 
lnduatrit• u~ihs.ng cur o1l teedt. tement. l-aper. •ucs.r 
and ;.orcelt·:n ba•e immer.te pl:lf&.bihtl•'f!. Two pruj~ll 
kn .wn 81 the:)ai!ture and !)ucuma uoJ .. ct• are under 
tOt.Bidt'f&ti(J[l and if they &r~ W\1tkt d O~t;· pJtnfJ 'of 

. " . . ,, .. '. . ..... 
•ltett ic J.ICWt•r wt u:d be ~availl.b'e. The· c('untr7 J• a& 
ptt'BtU\ ,Rtf\t>d re·1tiJ ~y 2500 m•lt'l of railwaya and 

' ' - . ' .., ' . . . . 
~oll:t'import&r~t tra~tt~ h1ve yet. to be c:~~'n~~t~il. ~ ~· 
utensit n of rai ways wr:uld facilitate tran~por\ an::! 
promote tra~e. 1 b~ cot at line n.t• nt!s over 100 milta bi'' 
there ire on: v •i i , orta .. TbE>re are. a . nuri1 ber· af pia~&. 

.. .. . "'. "' • • ..., ' . • ! ' 
e:n the CO .lilt whkb were for tenhlrlt~~il rmporia of forrign 
lr'de fDd W1tb lrrrer jmp'OVf'rr.t>ntl •. thl'f can', t\e 
recol atructtd 81) £8 to fUit m'lc'ern ccnli,tioni:. ·.The 
numl er or ty:rts C1tD tJ,us be· increatl'd. Wh~q. tbil i1 
c:lc.ne tbe CUt of the tot~J·· mercbanditit- COnTiyeJ .bOlb 
tbrcugb I (81 asls and rorte wou!d eai&Jy f'J';Cft.J tti i>r.u:it 
figurv c..f H ... 51, 3?, 88, 276. · · · · 

.· Fruits. cf Andhra MoVemrnt:· Toe. ~ndbr' . mo•i· 
.. ··'-... ~ m•r.t lte.a !~t·rtJfl flth fauua tn &ume dal'fttion;..=uch ll; Jb,. 

Nta.blahment o( a first. class. An<!bra .. Uoiv8fi:tJ. wub 
lana·t&fl of Arre. Soienee. lf'Cbn.ll(\g.J', Comrneree • 
. t,.w, t.ltod1cine. Agrteullure.. Enginferin~ and l':du.:11.&ioQ. 
' ~ d~ tb .. re .ii :i c.ltlagtt C'f Aer.)u au&ie~~. and ~bipbu•Jd. 
inl ~.-ar'J thirtr collt>gt:"t eprea.d o'fer t~e co~etal 
-diatriett c.f AMhra .. re _affihateJ: to tbia .t1Dit'~ra,t1,. 

"~Xe:dt' thn·• Mll a SlOd .nu:uber of coUec~ . affA.liated 
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kt the tl.a«!res Univrr~ity. Fnrthel" there are. colleges of 
Music and Onental Cc llrg~s <'~f Telugu and S!t.n-:;kr1t. 
We have six da!:ie~ io Ttllugu. two publish~:~d from 
ldadru, two from Bezwada ani two from Hyderabad, 
1hrrt research intstitutts are now functioning iD Andbra 
Dt'ta• the Tt>lugu Acedemy at C'lcO'ln!!lda, the. Andhra 
Hi~'>tortclll Re~earch ~o~iety at Raj 1hmundry and tbt 
A lldhra lthiha-c:a Samsodbaka Mandati at Guntur. 

The Modern Andhra hns taken .the lead in a number 
of prcgrusive mcvements For instance, the A ndh u 
Rural L1brary Movemt"nt W?.S ntned in 1912 and toriay. 
we h~:~.ve rurAl Jibrarifs in m 1re th!:l.n 200() village~ Tn8 
Andhra mr vemen·s for Ayurvedic, Naturapathio, and 
AyurVt:dic. Yeterinary treatment, col!e~"s, s;lhools and 
diepeneariE'IS were the first in the country and ha.ve mads 
grt>at rrcgre~s. Andhra is the birth .. place of m)dEirn 
Indian J,easant movtment and even t0da.y. the Andhra. 
Pt>u~nt Congress is the strongPI!It in the country. Ag·i· 
cultural labour is well organised in Andhra. The Andhra 
W0men'li m:-vement iii VtJry strong w1th a nu11ber of 
epecial monthlies to Hpous"' the Women's csu:e, Tba 
A nchra Handlcom Weavers' CongrfiB is the strongest 
rrovir.cial unit in the Atl Ind!a WeavPrs' Coogre~e 

The Adult Eduoatioo Monment as well as tbe movemen' 
for the reorganisation of village industries have found 
grtat support in Andhra. Ther" are a nurnbc!tr of rommt-r· 
eial must:tum9 and an Art GaUary in Raj \hmundry, 
Rtgard1r:g the Co:Jperative Mr)vement tno, Andhra bas 
for~~i ahead, every d strict has a.tl~ast ontl Central 
&nk bes.des ~u1umher of Cooverat;ve L'>an and. Safe 
Soc•ettts. A rumber of districts have th~ir co oprative 
t.tarketing Federations. 'fhe nnmber of ()o-operalive 
stores b(js inere.ssed ra.pi:i:y ani recont·y the Co.opera.tin 
Prooucera· Cum· Coosumera' SJctetie3 aol'i 1·Vnver•' 
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Scciet)M baYe malt much prrgrtu· More lb .. l'tl 
Yitlagee bave theire ttJf.goYernina- villaJe fanchaJa\1 
UtGI the D.strid B.:nrdlt, b~s'd on Yery wide frateblM 
are fuiiJ aelf · g'I·Verning and tery effeetin ka drawiDI 
l.be oo-ope1 ation of the public. 

In ebort modern And bra is ~u!ntinc witb life ancl 
dJnarnic aotivl\J in tvery ""lk of lire. Bu~ '' it nrr 
rto&re,t~able tiVlt the mol't impl)rhnt or tbe obje:t.a or tbt 
a11ta1ion namely tne f.)r,n\~i1o of a ta"'arate A.ndh.ra 
Province still rem::~.ins u!'lfutfilled. 

Advantage to the Common man:· It m~r bt asttd, 
Wbl'lt tbPn are the sdv"ntl~e3 of a St';>"rstt proYince. 
The uswer is tba.t In a sep>Lrate Andbra ProYincP, \ht 
f'iret measure of refc:rm whkb can be mo8' usefully adop~ 
ed, would be to make Telugu, n1t only the mtdiam of 
instruc\ion in schools and colleges, but al!lo the langU\gt 
of admin:atration. In all courta, ei~1l and critniea\, an! 
in all public ofhctM!. trar.1 ictiont would be ia. Telugu.,: a:» 
tba\ tvery rnan in the country c:>uld, if be ch~ be ~ 
hYinJ \lJuch with all that trar.s;lires in them. Tbe Ult!Qo 

bert an th• Lell(ialature would ba free \Q make th'Sir 
&,le6Chti in Tt~iU~JI.I and those wbo do not. ko.uw E.oilta~ 
wcul-i no longer &llffer from &IIJ dlfla.dYant.agt on t.h.l.& 
•aeot.an\ Evvy Anjhra woutd be able\() t.ak.o ao iDtolU. 
1eat ~·•r~ in \he de!ihera.tiona of theee bodies. and wov!4 
M abi• \o make biruself rea.ll) senie~ablt to t.ht oout.rJ. 

Again, tn 1:1cb a province, there will be · inereuit!C 
O;J~)()r\un t1~ fo1' thfl bestowal of clOSfJr aueatlort ors·: all 
l.Jra.nd!f'S of tdmintatration. lrnme hate m~IJrett ~ tm;n-0. 
ve the eco lCill :c C·.)aditicn c,f tto cou!'ltr)· would bt un&.r. 
ukt~n. All tbe natural re30urcl!'l of the district• W"'U!IA 
bt IISUl)' t~!Jlort:d and cere!ut in~Htii&tiCDI or ll*W •n• 



so 
d .. Jcrfl!tt l!(httff fer C:tnlqrr£nt of egrirultural ard 
Jndu~trial rue urcu we dd le Ftart.t d. tJ eediu metboc's 
,fer the lpffd cf ECllCBticr:. V.<Uid t:e acq:tfd, i:vt'ry 
-.Yailablt' mnm; we uld bet m~.ll yed for the exJ.;ar.sicn and 
tnricl ttJu:t cf tl:e Tt>lt~u ltnFU~ge and liter~ture. 
~tret\IOUB efforts wculd ht> made to impart kno'f\ led!lt 
·~.nd to afford oppcrtun1 tic a fer t bP. Ext ar s c R of civic llfe 
t~tr[Et the t£rp:e t~o that tbt>y ·may fui y rea:iza the 
f~~pcntibi,itiell Of CitiZE rsbit•, f nd frre'y IDoke their CC'.Dtri 
'liu\itn to tbP u~ tuildirg cf the 1nd;&n Nat1cn In sh'>rt, 
the h;1hut u:def.vcur of the nt'w ~tate wou!d bt1 to 

,ucure to tbe At1dbras,. in all p£sslhl& ana legitimate 
waya, their {ull meat:ure of matetial and moral r~tgone:
]&&i~n and,_to dne'op the provir.ce lB a wbo:e, into a.a 
,mciel)t unit to play its own ~art in the &reat Indian 
Unkn. ·· . . 

' .. l' 

i. :· · Conclusion:;. The T~lugu districts are a contigu1 
'etmpact and self.contained area of about 7r,OOO square 
mifn with a popu 1aticn of nPariy 21 mtllicrs SJeak n~ the 
iuin:e language and belonging to tha same E.lub-t!'l.re wJtn the 
aame OOJieft and Fentimt'DtS and with the lime harit: ge of 
hittory and tradition. These districts hiVe a long co \It 

}ine. high' water-ways and land routes, lind faoilitif'S for 
·crmmunirationa htwetn tcwns and vill~ges. They· are 
.!lo ·;able to supprrt a separ~ te provinrfl, They no" 
contribute about half the revenue of the wholi province . 
.of Madru, and they poseess na4.ural resotJrCPS w'1ich, wb1 n 
d.Pvelope<) will yield adf'quate revenu~ tl the s't\~~. Mort 
tbaa aU, there bas ba:on a stro1g u1ited ani oJ'ntinu ms 
.a~ritaticm for the province for the last 36 yPa~a Hllv.ng 
,rtsard. therefore to the ~izo, compactnf>s~, population 
japRueif', racia\ unity, fmancial f'fficienry 11nd un~nim!ty 
of public opinion the TtliU&U ~istricta b...4ve tbe btlt 



tt 
and the most immediate claim to be con1tituted Into 
a 1eparate provincP. 

Suffice it is to say that th~ Satbna.l CongrHS itself bat 
r~cogni1~d the prin !iple r,f r~j:a~ribut,iol of prJYinoet 01 
ligu1stic ba<-~i~ and hi.l 1\d >Jte i 1t as th' very firtt 'tte'D;>' 
to orgl!.ntf.le the Cun~rt>ss vr Jrk in ths country af,er Msba· 
tm t Ganci hi a.ssu ned ch uge of th<t C ):lg·e;~ affairl u 
•·attod iibovd. Tne intrJiu~tlJ1 of 'bis mnur~t ofrefmn 
in the co,stltution of th~ C1 tgr;)n b u b3el •n >~e thtn 
j1.1stified by rtaJ\te that follwed i\, 

There has been unprec~dmted awakening am?n,ss 
the m tf.:Sf'll. The MeFuge or Sw <lfll.j was daliTered to 
the-m m their m 1ther ton ~;ue. S;>t'tt!lche3 an :I writings in 
T .. lugu roust>d tb-3ir ps.triot c instin~t and ere& ted in 
them boundless eatbus;asm fJr \he cause of tha country. 
Tb•>uunds of men &'ld wJnen rllS'HJ illtl tba mne. 
ment and m!ide m'lrY'ellou~ u:mfi:let wtlicb 1tagiareJ 
nen our opponents. 

Therefore th., wisbm of re-htributba of pro•inoea 
on lingu~t~tiO bass pi:uticul.uly for Anhu at lbia oppJr• 
tune mument canco\ b~t b ~tter alluitrated. 



APPENDICES 

I. AREA aod POPULATION er tbe PROPOSED ANDHIA PROViNCE 
(1941 Census) 

District Area i a sq. m. Popu!ati•• 
Vizagapatam 9.107 ~.8.45,9'4 

East Godavary C) .32! !1,61863 
We~t Godavary 2.434 13,80 083 
Kistna a 459 14 44.294. 
Ountur 5 j~~ 2~ 77.2S3 
Nellore 7,94t 16 17.0~6 
Cudapah 5.923 10.56.507 
Kurnool '7,634 11,46,250 
Anantapur 6 734 11.71.419 
Chittoor 5,951 16,32.395 
Bellary diRtriot :-
Adoni taluk 765 2,01.200 
Alur taluk 613 1,11.445 
Rayadurg taluk 681 1.06.85. 
Part of Chenielput district l,lH 4.90 136 
Part of Siilem diRtrio& 1.1'32 1,~6.062 
Traets of Bellary and l 
N. Aroot districts and J 800 U,OO,OOO 
M~tdras Citr. 

Andhra traet!l included ~ 4.:oo 12,00.000 
in Oril'l!lll. l ___ ....,.. 

Total il.Oi3 t,U 38.766 . 
--~ 

Note:· Figures opposite the la~t two items are approximat4-
Tbe actual figures are likely to be higher. 

Io bilingual districts the fh:rares of the area• and popll• 
lations thas are to be incladed in the proposed Andbra 
Frovince may be over-estimted or 'lnder-estimate.i as tbe 
eonoerned persons feel. But to an impartial judge ..-bo has 
110 axe to grind upon, the fig"Ur~!'l !1ft~ faets e!lnnot h- <rer'f 
mnob d1fferent from v.hat they ou.;~t to be. U may be tbaa 
a f~w aq mile!! of ~erritories 011\Y be slieed off from the abo"• 
Andbr& Provioce and be added to Tamilnad, Karnat.a.k.a.. 
Orissa and viee-varsa. But in any ease and after all fOrti 
of additions and tubstraetions of tc,rntories from one 
linguistic area to another, tt1e area and population of the 
proposed Andhra Pro .. ince eannot be less tbllD, to pnt ia 
round figures, 71,000 sq. miles and !,00.00,000 persona. 
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AREA AND .POPULATION OF ANDHRADESA (1941 Census) 

Region. Area in sq. miles. 
l'ropo!i:ed Andhra Province. 71,013 
Telingana (Hyderabad State) con
sisting of 8 full districts, parts of 
Adilabad and Raichur districts and 
cities of Hyderabad &: Secundrabad. 41,502 
Banganapalle (Madras state) 259 
M) sore State. 6,000 
Central Provinces (Including 
Baster State) 3,800 

TOTAL ••• 1,22,574 

Population. 
2,12,38,766 

87,11,766 
44,592 

11,50,704 

1,67,928 

3,1213,756 

NOTE :-Figures opposite the last two items are approximate• 
The actual figares are likely to be higher. 

AriDHRAS LIVING OUTSIDE ANDHRA DESA (1931 Census) 

Other districts and parts of the Madras Presidency. 20,32,297 
Bombay Ptesidency and its States. 1,63.000 
:B,nga.l do. 31,206 
Assam do. 30.776 
Bihar &: Orissa do. 22,107 
Padkkotah State do. 13,210 

Total. 

Outside India (especially Burma stands l 
lirs~ witb 160,640 and Soutb Africa next) J 

Total. 

22,92,636 

3,00,000 

25 92,636 
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LANGUAGES IN ORDER OF PRECEDENCE IN TERMS OF 
MOTHER TONGUE 

Hindi 
Beng:1.li 
Bihari 
Telugll 
Maratbi 
Tamil 

7 9414.744 
5.34,68 460 
2 79.29,559 
2.63,73 727 
2.08, 90,65!S 
2.04, L2,652 

Punjllbi 
Raja,.;t\ni 
Kanarese 
Oriya 
Gujuati 
M<~Ltyll. 1 i.m 

1,58.39,25' 
1,38 96.89& 
1,12.06.380 
1,11 94 265 
1,08 89,984 

91,37.fil5 

COMPARISION WITH PROVINCES 

Andhra Province oan oompa.re itself very fa.voura.bly 
with ma.ny provinces o! India., in area., popula.tion and 
fina.noe. 

i. IN AREA (71,013 sq. miles) the proposed A.ndbra 
Province will be nearly equal to those of Bombay (76,U3 
aq. miles) and Bengal (77,442 sq. miles) and larger than 

Bihar 
Assam 
Sind 
Orissa 
North West Froutit>~r 

69.745 11q. miles 
54 951 do 
48.136 do 
32 198 do 
14,263 do 

ii. IN POPOLA.TlON (21,238,7G6) it exeeeds 

Bombay 20.849,840 
Cenral Province~ 16,~13,584 
As!'am 10,::0~.733 
Oriss" q.72~.su 
Sind 4.53.1 008 
N. W. Frontier 3,038.067 

m. lN REVENUES (Over Rs. !9 erores) it n.eeeds 

Estimated budgets oft 947.48 

Bihar 
C. P. 
Assam 
Sind 
Orin& 
N. W. Frontier 

16.58 erores 
13.04 do 
9.43 do 
9U do 
6 91 do 
ol!O da 
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COMPARISION WITH COUNTRIES. 

Aodhra Province (71,013 sq. m.) is :- sq. miles: 
Nearly 14 times Ulster (Northen Ireland) 5,2,~7 
Nearly 6 Belgium· 11.79S 
~ore than 5 Hoiland 1a.sa 
' 4 Denmark 16,5~() .. ... 4 .. Switzerland 15,980· 

.. 2 .. Scotland 30,406-.. 2 Austria 32,00()-
Nearly 2 Hungary 35,875 .. 2 .. Bulgaria 42,807 

1~ ., England 50,(70 
1~ .. ~reece 50,000 .. 1~ .. Czechoslovaki~ 54,000 

Nearly equal to Great .Hrit11ir1 s~.oo~ 

OUR ELDERS SPEAK 

Desabha.kta. KoNDA VENKATAPPAIAH :-

.. A study of the conditions of other provinces in India 
will disclose that they too were not formed on any rational 
grounds but, were shaped into what they are, by similar 
accidental and emperical reasons. If the people Jiving in 
those provinces are to have i:\n organic growth and develop. 
ment, they must be constituted into separate, handy, com· 
pact and homogeneous entities, so that the natural binding· 
forces of soeiet:r; such as language and litera tare, ens tom 
and tradition, outtrJre and sentiment, may have free play and 
promote unity, tolerance and responsibility and other noble 
qualities characterising 4 race or community .entitled' to 
self-Goverment.. 



Da. PATTA.BHt : .. 

. ,. · •"fh• Canatltunt A.isomhlr · tboo.ld &akt wp. the ~od 
bnflC)rtant probl•tn of LlntaUtio Pro•iocet •' &ht t'tf'S 
oubeC •• There lt rso meanlnr· ln fr~t.ml•r • ooattltott"" fqt 
&ht oountrr witholiC fird 4flterndnlnc tbt proYlDOfll. .There.t 
fnre, tl\4 Conttituot A111emblt thnulcl appoia& • oom111ine• 
ltnrnedb.tely to make propo•ala for pedl•trit,atif)D of ProYill• 
,,. o4 llngtllt~~tio &oil otiltara1 b:ul•, of eoar•f. ln eob~unot 
it'ftb tbo~ t>tinciplt of •Mnon1to tt1f·l11ff'icitnct. , · · • ; 

r , ~ J • , •· , • • • , 1 • 

Now thst tbe Conrl'flll Worklnc CommlttttJ ban prO• 
pMe4 divh•ion of Punj'b. . an4 tberebr cinn morneatuat. 
to tl\111 ,.gftdiob f"r partition of B4nr,1.. l h'>Pt ani! era••. 
thd th.-re wo111d he nn more bbjeeti.on or obatMl~lioa fer 
J'tdidrlbiJ tion of provlohl OllliDI'Illltid bllil00

6 ' • 

Sm S.RAr>HAE:nismaN :. 

· ... I da nnt think tbat.l' h neoe"""' #~tr' m~· to ~•t•· 'haC 
a C!LIIi htre for th• formstiori . or ad An! I'll'& PrOYIDOt., t 1' •• 
now a ~art of the aoo~l)ted pbl:or ef the Oonrnmea' •n.t of 
D\tlonalht opinio.n alik.e,.l m•r ju"' ~dd &hat. ha.lntr1'f'«&r4 
to tht tendenor towards I dflctt~ttrallsalion oa t,rrltorial u 
well ail· admanlllttatin inel whieh li so m~rhd Itt all 
prt~«resslfti demt'16rdi•s.· U {I d&l'l.rab~t td ;p11t 1.ap tl h~ 
&rfl4 Ukt tha Mdras i'rit~1t1enot intO eotiip'c* aad atronc 
unit4 A Jarro homo~~:eneon pot:Julatioe inh•bitlnct 4 eontir• 
'Gnu• countr{ of vaei f}im-E~tu•ton", k.oit, toretb"" br .e6ose 
'affinities 0 raee, . lsnr\ur• and tr&dltion •ifb bo~ra..t 
eb&ned ot lndtuttial.and f'rol'lomio dt>ve1o-p,mert eootatitate. 
In 1ft1' ot>lt.too ~ most forraldabti Justification for tht 
ereatioD' of a aeparati Protlooe. • 1 

• · 

. ' \ ' 

Sm !.LL.LDt KBtnml.ls"Axi :• 
·• There tan' bA hO c\tb'et b,~ii bf ai;ist~n ~t' htcrrizic&a ID 

lndi' tbtn tbt~~ princin1e af hlll'lllll't anil eultural affi"itr. 
'Wlt4 Proviveisl A'Gtnnomr at AD auf"plt4 buis of COYerr&• 
au,nt..&t ~o~trae~are, with the edensioe of franeh!111 and the 
4tve1opraent of dtmocrtUo iasti&atioas. aole~~e the repretn• 
taliVft'll o( the people O&D I'Oiet their r.entimtnta ia the 
lanro•:e of t.bt PtOPla. there wUl not bt th•t iati.aa '" &oucll. 
lll•.&•eett the lefi-.la,are• and tbe eummon mas• of people 
wbloh aloae ea.a be lilt a.u.rea& fODAdatioa .4)f a demoar&~ 
\tate... . . 
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DR c. RAJAGOPALA.CHARIA.R :-

Speaking on the re<~olntion f•lr a !1e;:Hrat:a Anrlhr·:~. Pro
vince on the floor of the M ·l:JrM l.e5i~htive i\<;se'Tibly 
(1938) Raj·1ji m lde a refAr~r~M t•l tin c,n iitiflrt" hi l down 
in the ~Ionhg•"1e r~oort and uphel1 th'l ClU~e for a sepuate 
Andbn Province thus: 

.. Judg~.Jl.y every ··ne of the;~e teilt'!, incJu.Hng the htt"'r 
portion, jnciging the Q'lestion on f!Very one of tnes"' ide,~ls 
separ<'ltAIY and as a whole. the ehi:u of the Anrlhra.s stlnds 
very good. There the u;;e of a com nnn ·. peeca is !\ strong 
and natural b llll'!. As reg Lrd;; th::l other t\3st~. namely. race, 
religion, economic in tE'!re' ts, geognphicctl MrJ tig 1ity and d11e 

balance between country and to,vo, on all these !"Oints ther'9 
i~ no cau<~e for oppo!'ing the claim for a separat"' Andhra. 
Province." 

N. B. :- Extract from the rdontague re,ort : '' For those who 
1peak the 1ame languagiJ, form a comp.tct ~~lf
contain'!d area so IMited anll enrlowe..l a& to be 
able to support ita existence as a aeprr.rate prfJvin.ce, 
th-!.re is no dou?t that th~ us~ of a common s,'leech 
is a strong and natural basi1 for provincial 
individuality. But ·it is not the only t~st. R'tce, 
f'eliyion, econ,.,mic interests, geographical cont-i
guity, due balance between country and town 
between con.st and interi()r, may all have to be 
f'elet•ant The mt•st impn1·tant of all prwcipl~s 
fer p·ractical ptrfO~~s is the largest possible 
measure of gweraZ a(]reement on tlu~ chang~& 
proposed, both on the 1idd of which i& ga.ining and 
on the side, that i1 the area that i1 losing adven
tage." 
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